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rge, Jane 11. Магу A. S te тем 21. 
own, Jane 11, Hazel Rogerson 81.
, Jane 13, Ronald C. Macdonald 18. 
ітег, Jane 20, Norma McLellan 18. 
ітШе, May 18, George M. Sltpp 39. 
o, N. B., Jane 18, Wn. H. Lecky 83.
, Jane U, Mrs. Raiwford Barker 42.
Ше, Jane 12, John B. McDonald 78. 
chard. Me., Jane 17, R та V. Lats 8.
I, Jane 1, Mrs. Isabella Robertson 76, 
lie, Jane 8, D. Clarke Armstrong 13. 
tosten, Jane 9, Edward F. Langtry 87, 
ork, Joe 8, Marlon B. Hogg 7 months.
1 Bow, Jane 18. Mrs. Elisabeth Norris.
Jane 18, Anabel, wile of John U. Boss.
* Jew 18, Mrs. Alexandrine Bayley 88. 
Liver, Jane 18, Bessie Andrew 2 months. 
Dalhonsie, Jane 9, George Adamson 96.
. June 20, Henry 8t. George Twining 61. 
y’sN.tk.Jnne 1*. Mrs. Sarah McLean 81. 
Jane 1, Aileen B. child of Wm. B. Fraser. 
Food stock, May 31, Era E. McCormac 28.
, June 19, Margaret, wile of Alfred H. Fair. 
, Jane 17, Daniel, son of John McBehran 6. 
, Jane 12, Vincent, son of Thomas Somers 11 
al, Jane 7, Amy, wife of J 
i ville. N. B., June 18, Ber. Frederick W.

, Jnael6, Elisabeth J. daughter of Stephen

to|, Jane 8, Experience.

Ид Jane 18, Caroline, daughter of the late

d, June 20, Mary, daughter of the late Bob» 
Johnston.

8
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abamdaaoe ol real goodedited with en 
local m itter, »od the em out be «aid ol 
the reconstructed Acadian. Progress 
hopea the neat time than jour ali haw 
occasion to make , weeping improwmeni. 
they will appear Ireah trom the multi- 
pria» resplendent in color» and cnt*.

MADAME LA TOURS GHOST.
SOME TOWN TALK.

West End People Say 1 here Is Such a Spirit at Large Tbe 
Late Jack Sinclair Used to Describe Her.

Wj-іППЛГГҐ.....................^aeAAAAAAAAA<AAAAWAA«AAAAAAA«.

іяггзь,ї:г£ sssrrsssïss
revirad, and while th, ow,whelming — «d in. WwlmorUndRerf pra* 
berot «aident. poo-hoo thi idea, the.» lend ol a quiet, w-H kept Lord. Dty a. 
believing one» withwier 1 nature. place. e«T ottar ««bborhood m tewnwdR 
.hole lot ol belief ,n .he report. (U»to. nerd upon ,he,' b*”er ”‘7, t*

They my that eeerr onoe in n while, but listen 1er e lull boor ’o-h. talk ol . more

іSeveral Incidents of the Week the Other Papers Didn't Oet. 
all Gathered Under This One General Heading.

a

at John'. Old Uoatui.
Wo have now three lull fledged deteo- 

tirea op our police force. Officers Ring, 
Killen. ana Garnett ot the North End divia- 
ion. Captain. Jenkint and Haatinga Ire- 
qnently tike a hand in nnmwlling knotty 
aaaaa, while the Chief himtell is by no 

tlow when there it any Old Sleuth 
work to be done. Ot late, perhdpa for a 
year or more, a keen riralry hat «prong up 
between Dotectiwa Ring end Killen end 

that Offiier Garnett ia enrolled aa a 
tracker down ot mitoreenU he too bethink, 
el hit Inurali and the ipirit ol compotion it 
donbtloit quickening hit genial ii well, 

the first ot the year these

tnllow'a triomph .a. seemingly complete a 
voice coming tram behind aakvd whore he 
bed o.p ored m rich e priât. Тю 
jewnilr flebermto had lirped hit explana
tion and the iyvaiander «reaped him by 
the arm, advi-mg him to conceal it beneath 
bit Monte and hurry home.

The little fellow wee imprreeed with the

Two morning newt paper reportera alter 
ei the C.nroh olr { Tnetday owning’» «гаю

‘ England Synod in Trinity church decided 
they were entitled to a little worldly re
freshment niter so long • wige of melt"» 
■piritnal. end the atout bundle» ot “eon 
they held in their er.mped hand» told a 
tele ol hard work. They soon found a

Stephens 69.

moans

widow of Thomss

now
, Jane 24, Janie daughter of Patrick McGee 
птіїїе, Jane 18, Era, wife of Thompson

У Since
three detecliwa haw been vying with ana 
another in the iharpeat kind ol a way. 
Officer Garnett «tatted out by biding for a 
bunch ot bad boy. who were destroying 
the Crooktheok cottage on Mount Pleat- 
ant. Progrxss told some time 4° hoe 
clewrly the officer bugged the whole 
group, niter working on a clneleaa caie 
lor owraweik. Only a work or so ago Of
ficer Killen made the grain monitor ram 
page about in the breeati of the other detec
tive! by ikilllelly netting . oonple ot Monc
oton theivea and .bout the sura time mek- 
i.g another importent rapture. Evidently 
Detective Ring imagined he raw aome- 
thiog looming up in the dittenoe that «pelt 
like 1-i-o-i-e-h, end thought of it in connec 
tien wiih bit career aa a hound ot the It*, 
to he bruibed up bit ttotioi and tallied 
forth early tbit week for a light-fingered 
gentleman ofl the American boat. The 
clever tracking down of tbit individoal, hie 
high dive from a two-itory window in the 
Cumberland hotel and an inventory ot the 
goods he pilfered, have been done lattice 
to in the dailies. It» Offi ier Garnett’, turn 
again, «о tpring it on u« effi «1 !

RAILROADS.

1

«minion Day
EXCURSIONS.
Fare for the Round Trip.
29th, 3Uh. July 1st and 2nd. good to ro- 
ntil July 4th, between all stations in 
% on tlie Atlantic Division, and to all 
s Montreal and cast, also to and from 
;, D. A. R., and P E. I. Ry- points, 
une 30th. July 1st and 2nd. to stations 
if Montreal in Canada, good to return L
ommcrcinl Travellers, on presentatio 
ifleates, on June 29 to points west of 
ïal in Canada, good to return until July

A J. HEATH,
D. P. A. C. P. R.,

St. John, N. B. I

ninion Atlantic R’y. REV. J. M. DAVENPORT,
taüfwï1 CF.‘h'r nîveep'or'thcrtîy lea»'» torVarUnd ,e a v<e«"°"-

and after Monday, Feb. 6bh, 1800, the 
hip atd Train service of this Railway will

1Death of Mr, M. «*. John et ма.
Tee death ol Ezakeil B. Johnaton о 1 

Loch Lomond, wai a tad surprise to tboae 
many people who knew and liked the man 
for hit genial ways and honeit airtight 
forward manner. He wat always well- 
known in the country, and of late yeere, 
since he bee been in the rammer hotel 
bnaineae hie acquaintance arith oily people 
hei widened greetly. Mr. Johneton wte 
not a native of New Brnnewick but came 
from Garrick Fergus, Ireland, where hie 
father, Robert Johneton livrd. Hie broth
er “Sandy" aa he ia known to hit friends, 
lives on n form nest thet ol the deoeaaed. 
A wile and aevertl children survive him 
end have the kindly eymptthv ot ell who 
knew the hnabend end father.__________

•lwavaat night LeToat’a ’ai'hlnl w le, I ot giddy «"«" or u everything Іягі 
dreaaed in the latest Wen Sid, at)le ol Sunday l.ngu.ge ol ee т*"У

=KSirsss 5гж.їг
In laot Sunday pionio party assembling 

hie gotten down to tbe lovtl of • Public 
nuisance in the vioinvy of Marih Bridge, 
and it the young people who have been in
dulging in them ot U»o continue to do so, 
tw bid better choose a rendevonz out of 
town somewhere or run the risk of being 
“moved on” by the braes buttons

il Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»
ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.

t. John st 7.00a.m.t Monday, Wednesday, 
ly »rv at Dlgby 10 00 a. m 
ing leaves Digby daily at 12.50 p. m. 
. at St. John, 8.36 p. m.

ably defended in her hneband'a ebaence, 
and which «he held aecnra until thet trait- 
orone officer secretly invited the enemy to 
enter it. The McDoogal house is whera 
the ІІ supposed to have her ebode. but 

situaied on thet plot of

DR. ORONHYTEKHA,
heed pi tbe Independent Order ot Foresters, New Brnnewick 

High Court, set in Woodetook this week.SupremePRESS TRAINS
the old lort wee 
ground upon which the house ol the It’" 
Samuel Hatton now «tends. At anyrtte 
it, in and ont ot th,«e back yards and down 
to the water’s edge in the rear that Mad- 

La Tour tikes her airings.
Nobody bee yet i leiined lo hive seen 

the ill-laied Jack

________ _ __ 1, thirat 1 warning that “the men who owns the park"
„-.table place to q-ench .heir ^tb.r.L ”;D™*rolching 0„,th, brow of.ho hilt
When lost m mitiioniry and would rarely heve hie scelp if his eyes
ÏJ;°r ol rested on the delicacy dangling., hi. aide.

four lay delegatee ot the Synod bounced 
cantionily through tbe door. They were 
chaperoned by a very ecclesiastically in- 
dined legal light about town. Their em 
barrasment was very evident when they 
recognized the lellows who h.d been re
cording their deliberations ell evmmg and 
shuffled about admiring tbe choice col- 

the steel «be at bill)», in

Daily (Sunday excepted).

[alifax 8.80 a.m., arv In Digby 12.80 p. m. 
dgby 12.45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
armonth 9.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m< 
dgby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. k, 
innapoliB 7.80 a. m., Monday, Wednesday® 
a reday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
Digby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday, 
ursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40 •

j! So grasping the iiiuation he wended 
bis wev bemewerd leeving hie first catch 
pronely to tbe edmiring ryes ol hie loving 
parents. Tbe story ПІИ donbtlese be told in 
ages to come how Perk Commissioner 
Haningon wia lea enough to allow a email 
boy to fish within the hallowed dogleia 
precinct ol Rock wood-

oaшлея рсріь рвогяятя.

iiLoved the J «pan eta"He Hay a “«»•*«! ”o
1 I Answer t«» Hi* ГєаоЬєг.1 tbe apparition exvpt 

Sinclair, who met death in Walk r e Slip

ii EverytQing Chinese goes nowadays, *t 
least with tin newspaper iratermty, so 
bare's a trui inrid mt which occurred in 
the Chinese departmrnt ot Brassela street 
Baptist Sunday school list Sabbath. The 
teacher wie struggling with tbe most 
simplifi d explanation ol Gou’e great love 
for sinful mankind.

“Him lovee me?” asked the alnond-

He used to love to tell otlast summer, 
the ghost, and hie descriptions cl it were, 
to say the least, interesting. The lin e 
woman with silver pray hair wnndtring 
strergely about, flitting 
tbe night like a will o' tbe-wisp, peering 
anxiously out toward tbe harbor

•il awaiting somebody returning, »nd 
then walking back amid tbe modern bouses 
to shed a tew more tears.

Those who hive int, rested themselves in 
becoming quite profi i-
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CONTENTS

PRINCE ARTHUR AND PRINCEGE0R6E.
LRMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 
«the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
iton. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Tuesday, 
isday, Friday and Saturday immediately on 
ol the Express Trains from Halifax arriving 
ton early next morning. Returning leave 
Vharf, Boston,Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
rlday at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cusine ott 
ion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
sprees Trains.
iroome can be obtained on application to

Close connections with trains at Digby 
в on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
, at tue wharf office, a d from the Purser on 
ir, from whom time-tabiee and all informa» 
n be obtained.

here and there inlection ot pictures, 
lact anvthing and everything, u-,til the 

When the news 
about to leave a third

A V«l y UflisD BStik Clei'lr,
TODAY.Sometime ago a foxy fellow need a fake 

Toronto fi m to extract
one mtu-reporters passed 

paper chape 
acribe joined them followed by a second 

ol laity from tbe Syn id 
alid behind a convenient

telegram trom a 
fi 'y dollars Irom a King «'reel bank. He 
.11,red to be a new traveller lor thia oer- 

Upper Canadian house »r.d on the 
strength ol bis “predeceasot” having 

certain hotel he wte identi-

were ute ae
Paob l—O ae of the brightest frontispieces 

lus had for several eyed pupil curiously
• •Yes God loves vou,” answered the 

t-ach-T, p'essed to know she had at last 
conveyed some eeree ol her theme, and to 

atill clearer understanding for her 
“And He lovee me,

Рвоевхев 
weeks.

Paob 2 —An article showing how Brysn’s 
follower» are using the Boers lor 
political purposes.

General miscellany.

contingent 
who juet
birrierin time to esoips the

Hie Lurdebip the Biibop,

tain

the ghost story are 
ent in early Canadi.n history, as I ,r as it 

feuds ol tbe redoubts lie D' 
Aulney and the gallant L. Tour.
West Eid defender in a marine fight 
chased his opponent’s ship so »r mio 
Courtney Bay that ihey were stranded in 
the mud, ia now as lamilisr a story to tb- m 
as the South Alrioin war, and ol the active 

M dime La Tour in all 
well verte I Who

stopped at a
fi d. Altogether hie plan

and he got the money. Ai 
tbe swindle wie exposed

glance of
who had hurriedly entered tbe offi :e to 
register. Those who eaw the second ptrty 
after they reached the bar eay the chilly 
perspiration stood out upon their trembling 
flesh when they realized how narrowly 
they cleared Hie Lordship, and it took an 
extra “colline” or two to set their nerves 
right J.or next morning's session.

was very en«u’e a
pupil she continued, 
and і he American people, the French 
people, the negro people, the Russians, the 
Germtns the Japanese—”

“No, no, no !” broke in the celestial, 
‘ God no likee the Japanese, He killee

effects theclever How thePaob 8,—Musical and Dramatic.

Pass 4.—Editorial, Joys and Woes of Other 
Pisces, and Poetry.

Paobs 6, 8, 7 and 8.—Social items of live 
interest from tbe towns and hamlets 
of tbe three provinces.

soon as
the bank clerk who issued tbe fitty dollars 
engaged Captain Jenkins to find the erring 

and it possible recover the 1P. GIFKIN8, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

young man 
needful. But tbe Captain’t belt skill on 
aucb cases was inadequate, tor the swindler 
had eloped with himseli. The hotel pro
prietress who identified the young m.o hsa 
bad to maxe good the halt hundred, and 

the bank clerk presents a bill to her 
tor the detective’s tee, three dollars. Its 
paid too, but Captain Jenkins live it came 

the clerk, not the hotel

tercoloaial Bailway 1 them, ne good
And right there and then the scholar re- 

lu.ed to hear another word about God'» 
love unless the Jtpi were excluded trom 
the l.vored list.

Perhaps he was Boxer, who know» P

pert played by 
these quamls, they are
knows but what this lallacy ol the gho-t

in start a La

Pa6b9 —Town Tales including :
The Circus Made an Impression 

on Шт.
A Yankee Basebaliist who Flirted 
St. John Editors are not so Po

nd after Jnne 18th. 1900, trains will run daily 
iys excepted) as follows ITBOUT riSBlHO JR ТВЯ ГІЬЖ.
ilNS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN A Very sm.u Boy Culture, a Very bl. Hit 

«•Uubekuowost ' to Mr.eauDlneto...
who indulge in

may atir up sufficient iuierest 
Tour historical club, or the Madam L» 
Tour society oi Ctoadim girls.

1“,"c%te"p^hV-pic.ou6*'
d Halifax........«................... .........................
ii for Halifax, New Glasgow and
:toa.......................... ....................... • • • • .a.ll.Kk
imodatlon for Moncton and Point dn
en^i ........................  îî'Ç?is for Sussex..............  18.46
is for Hsmpton.............................................17.46-
se for Quebec, Montreal...........
ss for Halifax and Sydney,-• • •

lite.7.16 While the mei 
the «port of angling tor the speck 
led beauties hie 
resort outaide the city the small hoy, is 
perfectly content to remain nearer home, 
as may be seen by the faot that a good 
aizadtrout waa captured by a wee kilted 
chapV Dominion day in oer public 

■fi The trout waa first seen in the email 
running from the falls endeavoring 

to attain the place where it had once 
spotted and where probably it. companloi a 
were at the time enjoying «orne tempting
morsels. , . . .

Bat, alas, it will never enjoy that ehady 
pool again for thia coming man, producing 
И, jack-knife speedily deapatehed it. 
The moment when the excited Utile

A Few Pointed Paragraphs. 
Toe Bed Habit of tipittlng. 
“End of tbe Seat" Hogs. Knows Bis Business Well.

-Cal” Jordan, tbe proprietor of the 
Doflaiin Hotel, Digby, was the bnaieit man 

town feat Monday. Hie popular 
boatlery waa lull to overflowing with ex- 
corsioniata chiefly from 81. John, but no- 
oedy waa neglected. The meals served 
were earallent and other acoomodationa 
ample and np-to-date, in feet one of the 
c .ie’ pleasures to those who «topped at the 
Doflenn wee found in their pleeaent hotel 
viait.

to him aa Irom 
proprietress, so altogether the kiodly dis- 
disposed hotel lady has received a pretty 
bad scorching,

away to BVBDAH РІЧКІСКВНЯ. 

Disturbing Rleio—t I ■ Town Should
b. .-t vp.ll.

Sunday picnic, xcurtioot are a fait grow 
ing fad with certain classes ol joung 
people about town, and while it would 
perhaps be somewh.t ol a difficult n alter 
to atop the d, aecratmg habit, yet ne law 
can moat certainly пер і» and pieaent 
then picmckera Irom diltnrbing the naual 
Sabbath quietude within city limit».

Every fine Sunday morning ol late busies 
gave been stationed on the Weatmorland 
Road, jolt ofl Marah Bridge, and here the

Paozs 10 and 16.—Final Instalment of tbe < ' 
new serial, "Dearest." ‘.........19.85-

........ 2243
seplng car will be attached to the train leur 
і John at 19.86 o'clock for Quebec and У 
Paisengers transfer at Moncton, 
leeping car will be attached to the u a 
g8t. John at 22.45 o'clock for Halifax. 
Abale, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
ic and Montreal express.

A New
Paob 11.—Sunday Reading—incladlng

••Tbe Story the Doctor Told.”

PAei 12.—Dangeroue Toole for Lunatic», 
descriptive ol a Louisiana asjlnm.

Раєі 13,—Chat el the Boudoir—fashion 
fancies from style centres.

Раєі 14.—Uprisings an Easy Thing In 
China.

General and select miscellany.

Раєі 16,—Pluck-----a good short story.
Births deaths and morrisges of 

the week In the maritime provinces.

in that
Two Bright Provincial Papers.

The Union Advocate ol Newcastle and 
and the Woltville Acadian, two bright 
weeklies which Progress haa the privilege 
of seeing every week, have recently under
gone extensive changea for the better. 
Both are drasaed in new type, with • general 
•traightening np in all their department,, 
making them ;ptpers worthy ot more pra. 
tentiona towna than those in which they are 
published. The Advocate ia bright, well

par
streamЦ

UNS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN I
ss from Sydney and Hallfkx...................... 8.00
ban from Hampton.................  7.16
iisfrom Sussex............................................... 8-86
iss from Quebec and Montreal................ 11-63
umodation from Moncton,......................... 1416*
iss from Halifax..........................................,17.00
iss from Hallfaxe.«eee,eee»ee#e#ee«ee#e#.li.l6
не from Hampton,........«...................
tialni are ran by Eastern Standard torn* 

by-four hours notation,

D4 POTTINGEB,
Gen. Manager

;
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